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the fate that linked her to Harry iors suspect that I am In the turret some casual rall-- r comes, rings the port of the state tastltatloasLnderwood. who not only had cur service and so have planted her here. bell. Is admitted and goes away learning. '

Of course, she may aimply be snoop again, that's a different story. This An auxiliary to tbe pott bat brishly deserted her for Grace Draper,
but who. she strongly suspected, was
associated- - with that beautiful stor

ing on general principles, but I am woman isn't In tb boats bow. un- - organized by tbe wives, xnott
afraid tii other conjecture is the ess s'.ie has com. in wltbla the lat

to shadow her. Katherine, yua come
first with mo. and Madge stay here.
Don't let anyone come In. 1 shall
only be gone a minute."

With F.itmordlnary Care.

She went swiftly Into the closet.
In which a short time before she had
disclosed to 'Katberlne and me, the

correct one. and If that be true, she'd live roinotes. She has a key. so youmy petrel in treachery to his coun-
try.- ; ; j. . J:

siers aad other relative f t
members acd It is planned to tia number of social affairs la t
armory ia the aar fatarw.

not be above chloroforming the whole annot mistake bcr. And I want her
every movement followed. epecllyKatberiae'a eyes filled with quick lot of us In order to get Into that

tear which she turned aside to hide. toom again." ber telephone calls until I direct
wished that the would confide in otherwise. Report la the usual way.

Lillian or' let nr'da ir for her. for Left "On Guard' And now. If yoa'll start right downBy RCTH LEXOKK FISHER
secret passage leading to a similar
closet la the house next door, a stairs and get on tbe job my friendI have the most child-lik- e faith in

Lillian's ability to, straighten out
anything, no matter how tangled its

She paused, and I was wild to ask house ostensibly sheltering an em and I will go out tbe rear entrance

Was yourcwar rardea a are:
Yes. replied Mr. CroaaUts.

turned out juji about lijhL It t
ducvd aeveral ue vegetables t
bolhlag valuable enough to carts t
landlord to took as over and rs.
the rent.

her what she meant to do. But 1 and up Into my house.inepaay nignt from their home In
threads may be-- . -

ployment agency, but In reality a
rendevont for secret service opera-
tives. Katberlne followed her, and

was determined to prove myself as "All right, ma'am." tbe youngerLouaie urove ana are guests for a
nut Lillian's mind was on some poised as Katberlne. who might havevisit of two weeks at the home of man said cheerfully, and tbe two men

thing else. I knew it by the expres been a ktatue from any sign, of un 1 was left alone to gnard the set off.Mrs. Knox's sister, Mrs. C. K. Cash
att. sion that crept over her face as if due interest she manifested, and mi Lillian waited until tbe two were

she had just thought of something kept silence.. It proved to be an easy task, for out of sight before going back tbe

event of more than social im-- J
Portance was tho informal tea
In the new studio of K. Jdon-ro- e

Gilbert, over the Commercial
Book store Tuesday evening, ; which
followed the regular April meeting of
the Salem Art league at the pub-
lic libVary which was held earlier :n
the evening. It was the opening in
a voclal way of the attractive studio
and called together not only league
members but other friend as well.

to, which she must attend at once. way we came, and I real lied howv "She will be back inside of half there wss not a sound until LUllia
and Katherine returned, and Lillian MEURALGIAine stood with her head bent for a can fully tbe secret of her" closet enan hour. I'm sure." Lillian went on

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph llarrl?, Claude
Harris, and Bert Pearce will form a
party to motor up from Portland to-
day jto pas u few days in Salem as

beckoned me to follow her. trance was guarded when even trur.- -meditatively, "she never tys outmoment, locking and unlocking her
fingers, then straightened herself
and spoke rapidly, first closing tlie

c went througu the secret pas-- td fellow-operativ- e wer not a!very long. And I am sure her er- - V rsb the forehead I
and tetrt pies with? Jrage into the other closet, oat Into lowed to know of It.ruud was to telephone to ber etuhonbe uucbts of Mr. and Mrs. C. V

Niemeyer. " massive library door. the room hung with costumes, and I To b' cue tinned i
then across the hall Into anothernl an informal way. This is the pre

plover that she had found nothing
ruipiciou3. Now, .when she comes
back. I will arrange it so that you.

"I've changed my mind about that
nurse.! she said at last. "I thought VTCKS YAEOuUL.

vou exjOTCUAoo" &,,room where stood a boyish-lookin- gMrs. A. J. Lenon and danehter Millage Bill Receivesslender chap, perhaps 25 years ofKatlicrine. meet her accidentally.at first I would try to trap her while
she waa searching my room and for

Thelma, of . Portland have arrived in
i. ! II I Aii.1 nva vliii I En fw M fAiu age, and a stoat, middle-age- d man.

"This Is the other woman." Lit
Then If yon will greet her. cordially
by the name she ucd to use. andreason wanted you. Madge todays at tho ttome of Mrs. lenon's' "

stay, in the library all the time I was lian raid, and they both gave rite aeiprt-i- surprise at seeing her. I

think she'll find some excuse to va- - careful scutiny.nl here. But It's loo dangerous.
"Katherine says sue's German "You understand now, do you

Support of Legtoners

DALLAS. Or.. April 12. (Special
to Th Statesman At the rrcettt
meeting of Cl 11. Fentoa poL
American legion, a resold Ujn re-
ceived the nnaaimous support f
that body favoring tbe pauare of
the roUlage tax mcasare for the sup

moos directly. I will be on band to
register surprised disapproval at the
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mier or outer informal social affairs
which th;?y plan to give there froin
time to time. -

The high ceilinged room has been
decorated In attract-
ive way vivid Chinese yellows being
combined with- - black. Large motifs
showing, conventional geese in a pas-
tel shade of blue make their way
around the four walls, while an ad-
ditional color note is added in the
bizarre window draperies which are
of black Japanese crepe jn , black
wUb yeltaJfstrlpe. with morning
glories m rose and lavenders added.

not?" Lillian aked. "You have seenand she is here professing to be vio
assumed name business, and If shelently anti-Germ- an and under an as the thrwe-'o-f us. The only other

whiffe woman who will leave thedoesn't offer to go herself, will tell

parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Llston.
'

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Matthews have
moved from their home on North
Church Ftreet and are now domiciled
in their new home on Fairview ave-
nue.

. .
The Parent-Teach- er association of

Lincoln high school met Tuesday
evening in tho school auditorium for

sumed name. There's only one con
elusion to be drawn that she Is I houie within an hour will be.thher o go.

one I want followed. Of course, ifPotsdam. agent, and that her super "Now. I will arrange for some one

the regular mef ting of the month.
A. C. Uohrnstedt, president of lae
club presided and arter the business
and program an informal discussion
was given by the teachers and par-
ents regarding the pupils and school
work. N. ,

Mis Cornelia Marvin, state librar-
ian has gone to Portland to be at.

and scenes In and around Salem
which are on display aroused, much

- interest, the guests disenssins them
as well as the various other objects
of art over the tea cups.

The tea table, centered with ' a
Jar in black laqtier and filled with

; m large. cluster of yellow daffodils
.was presided over by Jlrs. Alfred
Schramm, , with Mrs. Alan Hall as-
sisting in serving.

EDUG PRICES 'ON
athe bedside of Miss Mary Frances

Isom who is critically 111 at her home
there.

Mrs. John F. Steelhammer, Mrs
Joseph Walsh and daughter Joseph
ine of Wood burn are guests at the

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs will go to Port- -
land today to pass the week-en- d vis-
iting with friends.

;
-- - Interest Ir being manifested in ths
illustrated leetare, concerning . the

r work of the American Humane socie-
ty, to be given at 8 o'clock in the

" public library. Friday evening by

J. N., Shantz home for a few days
while In Salem. '

REVE iwm OFRichard Craven, of Boston, represen gallons, half gallolis.
at all grocers

tative of the National Humane- - so-
ciety.' Representative' . Salem; folk

' are exerting every effort to secure a

in pints, quarts, full
Now Selling:A WIFE

' large- - audience for Mr. Craven, who
will addtess the students of .Willam
ette university Friday morning .and
the Junior high school students in

Tbe Story of a Honeymoonthe afternoon - -

Mow is the Hmkdo buy. Buy in Quantities,
A Wonderful Romance of llarried

life Wonderfully Told by ADIEUS
. GARRXSOX

' : .1

w Mrf. E. H. Wright and her dangh- -
ter. Miss-Elean- or Wright 'of Wood --

. tnrnarrlvecl yesterday to pass a sev--er- ai

dayg vtelt at the-hom- e of their
- sou and brother, David - Wright, on

' North High- - street. ,

Mrs. William Taylor left yester-Xdday'f- or

Corvallis for a short visit
with relatives.

m i .. n -

Mrs-- D. D. Knox and baby arried

CHAPTER 569 Once You Try Mazola You Will Never Co
Back to Lard or Butter for CooldngHOW LILLIAN ACTED WITH HER

v ? Ne

JJ Vr W$
USUAL SWIFTNESS TO FIND
OUT ALL ABOUT THE STRANGE
WOMAN. . Oil for Dressingsor
"The boys v will be here In an

NONE KNEW SHE '
hour." Lillian announced - gayiy.
coming back into the library where iF interest to every wide-awak- e Housewife areKatherine Sonnot and I had been

DYED OLD COAT waiting while she telephoned Dicky
these important facts abotit the general use,and Jack to come4o dinner. "What

the matter with Jack. Katherine? He
acted as if he had a chronic grouch."Dlamoml lryes MiUie' AR'Her Fad-- the quality and the unusual economy of Mazola.It was only when , I told him you
were confidently expecting him thatrtl, Mtabny-Appare- l Turn

New
be showed symptoms of ordinary
friendliness."Don't worry atout nerfect results.

"Oh. Lillian, you didn't tell blmUse "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
that?" Katherine exclaimed In disfive a new. rich, fadeless color to

' " 'tress. No fat excels Mazola' forany fabric, whether it be wool, silk.
Lillian gave her a quick. - keenlinen; cotton or mixed gooas.--ore- ss

look. - r r- -es. blouses, stockines. skirts, child
"I'm sorry: dear. she said gent--ren's coats, feathers, draperies, cov

erlngs. . - Iv. "if I've intruded where I, should
The Direction Book with ; each n't. But take an older woman' ad- -

vrfe and don't let pride stand In thopackage tells so plainly how to dla
wae of bannlness."mond dye over any color that you

Her voice was infinitely sad. and

and a great deal more economical than lard or com-

pounds. Mazola is 10025 pure vegetable fat. It
contains no moisture. Butter and Lard contain
moisture. ,The same lot of Mazola can be used over
tmd over again even after frying fish and onbns.
Merely straining makes it perfectly fresh for use as. a
shortening;. It carries no odors or flavors from the
foods cooked in it and does not smoke up your kitchen.

cannot make a mistake. '

To match any material, have drug I knew that she was thinking of the
happiness "that was denied' her. not
because of her pride, bat because offist show you "Diamond Dye" Color

i v - m iCard. ' J

Important to Housewives
Don't ask for
Crackerscay

One of the most severe comparative tetj rrrrcsed
on a cockinz fat gives iinfrnalifirrl FIRST H02.'0E3
to Warola.

- Understand tbe remarkable eccgxany aad idg
Snow Flakes The purity and richness of Mazola

best demonstrates itself in the fact quality of Ltazola by tbcae fiturex. ;

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ,

4

i
' "

am

IaaTaa T
2 tU. of Mazola fried 26 Ibc Potatoea
2 lbs. of Lard - T '

V.

that ?eS3 is required than that of butter
or lard. This means that your cakes and pie crust will

. not only be light, rich and easily digested but will cost
you less to prepare. Being an oil, the tiresome " cream-ing-i- n

process' is eliminated. Mazola is always ready
--for instant use,

J"W 2 lbs. of Compound M llH
Hole: Mazola oe over tht titn

far as Urd; it twice as oonoxnicaf
as compound.

FISH 'WmmSI - "sjrf
rt is ibs. ruafried2 lbs. of Mazola

15
29

2 lbs. of Lord
2 lbs. of CompoundThousands or Ital-

ians, who . certainly
Note: Compare tha tl&um jrovrtslf.

Even with frying Gsh MazoU doe
" not amoke up your kitchen.

DOUGHNUTS
IMMwflUs

know olive oil, use Mazola. Not only because itrcosts
about half that of the best olive, oil, but because of its
richness, quality and purity

For French Dressing, Mazola blends readily and
mayonnaise made with Mazola will kccp for wedo
without separating.

2 lbs. of Mazola fried 216 Docthnuta
2 lbs. of Lard " 144
2 lbs. of Compound 163
Note: All doughnut e were the mama sixsvt CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York

Selling Reprcacntotifft
Td&zola ' made doughnut a
more easily digested.

" SOUS MOSE -

i p. c. a PRODUCTS
. Aanie Imwie Short Bread
' Arrowroot Hi mt

Batter Thins
Onrnlitt Eclairs
FicSokana
MarahBuiliow Sandwich
Loo Branrh Sabine Flake
Oanneal Crackers
Panama Craam

Because
their aisp-tToni-thtov- en

' pjmty;
is as fine as their flavorkiddies
love themand Snow Flakes are
good for kiddies!

P. S. Reasons for these remarkable figures are ex.
plained in column to tbe left. Read it.JOHNSON UEBER CO.

Portland, Ore.
i''.iWaicrs

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
t
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